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CASH FOR THE EXPOSITION

Boll of Honor Established for Those Who

Now Pfty in Full ,

SUBSCRIBERS PAY UP ON TllZIR STOCK

nt < 'linlfM| Hint ( lie
Iti'iliilri'il tti MM Up Slatf-

Atpr| iprliillnti Vtiilliililf Will
lie 1'iilel In a IVn | ) II > N.

The work of fipcurlng the $200,000 of oafib-

paymentfl on i ltloti stork Is progressing
In the most encouraging manner and the
j-oal Is almost reached. The < Ute appropria-
tion

¬

of JlOO.fiOO , vvlileh was voted by the
last legislature , will not be available until
$200,000 in rah hni been paid In by htock-

eubterlbors. . alibougli the law making the
appropriation become * effective today.
The exposition management ha been making
strong effort" lo enrourago subscriber' to paj
their Hiitiscriplioiii In full in order to bring
thu total up to $21)0,0(11)) ( bj the lime the law

takh effect and this effort has been very
KiicccrtMiil up to Mil * time , the full amount o-

fpudtip mihscrlpllniiH nt noon today bidngl-

"i12VO$ 'I hl leHiilt has been nccompll'bed-
by means of printed reiptctiti , which have
been malic-1 to each subscriber. In addition
to this. Manager Llndhev of the Wajs and
Means Department , accompanied b > Dliocto-
lItciman Kci stnitcd out jiHtcrday-
vl h a paper to sirunthe signatures of home

of thi' laigc'r subhcrlbers lo an agreement
to pa > their mibsc rlpllons In full on 01 before
Julv 10 In ordet to bring the total pa > tnents-
up to Ihedudred amount. The following ? lg-

tiatuie's
-

weie obtained to this paper I.ee-

rhirkeAndreescn
-

Hardware cumpaio , A-

.Millard.
.

. eslnte of Mlllard , C. W. Io-

nian
¬

, Commercial National bank , J. L Hi.ni-
Oris

-

& Sons. Nebraska Clotlilni ; companj , J.-

A
.

Crelghton J. M Woolworth , W. A. Tax-
ton.A

.

'oil ot honor has he-en started nt the
cxpoMt on tiraclquur i rs ti ntnl li g the ' ames
of the subscribe who have paid their
MilHcrlptlont , In full In order to help make
the fcUte aiiproprl.itlon available These sib
Ecrlbcrs will receive bandsomclj engiaved-
Kte.k rcrtlllealcM. lt tlfjlng that they have-
'piI 1 their sock In full ns soon ns the blank
ce tillcatcs are ic'celvcil fiom the printer.-
Tiioec

.

who have paid In advance In full , up
lit noon today , me. the URUIM Indicating thu-

nmount of tluli culucilitionri'-
J

|

] .V; M IIulhviejiuiianv $ "A0.n-
ir ilc ago . ; NoithVM'ctein Itallvvay I'D. 50.M-

WOKKKHS TOdltlv WITIHU'T l'-

arldtlli

.

plli' ( in- I'ii ltl.Hi-
Illi'vi'tiir.

i.f Art
.

The appointment of nn art director Is n-

mnttrr which will engage the attention o
the exposition management vciv soon Tin
control of the Ait dcp.utment has bset
placed In the bands of a committee of mei
who aie inembeia nf the Wc'stein Art asso
elation , under the t'tiperv ( ) r the
live tommltleo of the exposition , and tin
selection of tin ntt dliec-tor baa been Uu-
bilbicct of considerable thought cm the par
of all concerned , ns It Is conceded that the
character of the' display will dspuid
upon the man selected as clliector.

The committee having the depoitmru
In chaige has leeommcmi.d a well knowr
artist to the executive eommmlttee for up-
pointmeiit. . and applications tor the posltloi
have been received ftom olhoi sources. Tin
Jienartment of ban lee-eh-ed nn ap-
pl'cation' from A. H. Ki until , illiector of tin
nrt inm-eiim ot Uctiolt. Midi , who offeis tc
111)) the Dosltiou without pa > . Mr Grlflith I

c'lidors'cd bv a number of people who nu
well known nj pntions of art , among then
being Senntor T. W. Palmer of Michigan
Hon. John W llookw alter of New Yoik
Governor Itiislinell of Ohio. I ) . .M. Peny o
Detroit and fienrgc II. Harbour of Detiolt
the latter having been n member of tin
jmv of awards in the Art dep.u tineiit n
the World's fair-

.IUTTI

.

: c'oiTV A'I.n : CM-OSITION

Will .lulu In TV Illi ( Mhcr , . , . ( | , , , |

UKItliK'U IMIlH-
.niOLLR

.
FOUKCIIIJ , S D , July g. _

(Special Telegram. ) Cimmishloner J. 1-

'Hymor of De.ulwood addiested the
cltUciM at the cli.v hail last ivei-
Ing

-

on the exposition. H vv.i-
'uninlmonsly decided that Ilulto county join
In the DUck Hills exhibit Hanker A. H
Marble was chn , en chairman and Instiucteil-
tohelect a eommltteo lo act for Uniteconnly.
Hello Koinche Is near rich gold fields , hat
unlimited watet power , aitebian well , llour-
Ing

-

mill , building stone utul Is Hi" laigest
cat 'lo shipping jiomt In ( be vvoild llittte-
cvntnty posheises large Irrigated faim.s. tim-
ber , sheep , horses , and It Is , i vet liable cat-
tle

-

] iarnllM . It will bo represented in ( he-

Illack Hills exhibit at the expiHdtlon-

Niisli * Illi- : AnI oiiilii ,

Chevalier M.uchl. who has been appointed
ns commissioner for the Latin lonntilca o-
lKurone w i lies the Department of Hxhlbltf
from Nashville that evei } one of the non-
helling fou'ign exhlbilois now at Na hvllle
will i nin < to Omaha next joar. Tluw ix-
lilbltois .uc of the class which exhibits
works of nit. imnuf.uturcd fabric h and aitl-
cles uf Intel tst , but does not make a up-
erial's

-

' of helling tlieh aic-a The Depart
ini'lil of KxblbllH has eveiy .ibsuiance thai
the ' foreign section * will be among the mus-
icieditablo featuii" of the exposition.-

.Nlltln

.

III Illf
The Ilctteudorfxlofompaii ) nf Duvenport

I.i has npidlod lor COO tqnaro feet of space
ful nn exhibit of axles , etc.

Tim regular monthly meeting of the bean
nf flu ei tort of tin1 i'Xtltlon| will he he-lc
nt exposition beadiinariert. In the 1'axtoi
bluclc nt 4 o'clock this tftpinoon-

Tlicodorti Johnson of this city will go M-

a delegate ) to the' National A hoclntlon o-

I'hotciKraplieiH , whleh will be hold In ( haii-
tauipit. . N. V. and will endeavor to securi
lluiiici'l'n' ,, for next > ear at Omaha-

.Lii.uu
.

Ciiiinnl , a merchin | of Mcucow-
Ituasl.1 , has appllc-il lo the Department of Ks.

liiblt foi apiiolntment as lommerolal agen-
i'lf thci exposition for tlio ltu shin empire

IK-puimtut of : lias lecelve-J ;

le'u-i from ill" Moltie IJIevator company o-

Mounc , 111. , nllerlnt' to furnlfb , fieu o-

c'ha ge. all tint'leviieri. . I'-ijuliecl nlout tin
exposition.-

Mi's
.

Hairlfi S Mi'Mutiiliy ° t this cltj lui-
applieil for M'Ui'e foi a model cooking
taliHsbiii''nt In ubli'U fbo propose t; to i'-

hlblt nil kin Is of nr'dftn cooking iiipllancca-
Kho'viiig

|
Ihflr manner of > ) pe-raliun and tin

nu'ft approved meihniU of piepariii ,; food
for m.tn'ii consumption-

.Krt

.

- ( ho rnrcvti'll IN hiiokoii-
On tin1 deck of the steamer , or on board th
train that U U' bear vou avvtt ) from tlio ;
tlrar to > ou. jou will , If you are wUe. IKIV

safely stowe'd a.vny In jour luggage a gull-
lclcnt hiippl > nf that safeguard against 111

ness -HoB'.ctter'n Stomach Hitters Com
mcrriul travc'lem. loitrlstb ami pionrer mil
giants concur In tesllfj ini; to the fortlfln |
and saving tiropcrtlm of the gieat tonic
Use for constipation. Lillluusiicss. malailu
and kidnry comjiliilntt ; and tiirvmiMH * .

TIM : I'.vio.v p vciric.-

Tin

.

- CnlDlulim Cur Itciute.
OMAHA TO I'xcino cosr.T-

HU
.

t'NIONC1KII'! .

It In the enl ) direct line to fan FranrliC-
unJ makes 12 HOl'Ita Ql ICKIIU TI.MB U-

Ean KrancUco tliiin any other l.ne. Call
t city ticket office , 1302 I'aniiui kt.

into vie u ( SIM : *! HIM TI : TIMO > V-

.ItC'Krrt'

.

llinliiK urri'tiitcrril Hie Of-

fice
¬

; u ( MM ) it r.
The Inking of depo ltlons In the Hroatch-

Moorei
-

| tie warranto cnse IF still going on In
court room No 2 In the court hon. e. The
prexre'illngs have been very dry and unin-
teresting

¬

to everybody , except the attorneys
for Ilroatch and the witnesses from the
office of the county clerk The latter have
been given every opportunity to repeat the
wonderful tales told by them during the
recent city campaign , and they scemtel tc
enjoy the privilege

W. J. Ilroatch was the first vvltne called
> CEterday. He tcfcllficcl to his election
as major In Novembfr , 1S83. unit to the
fact tint he had ciuallflcd for the olllce.
The ex-mayor al o recited the circumstances
surrounding his surrender of the olllce and
the attempts he mnclo to hold nn , nnd then
he took the general public Into his confidence
and told with what rrgret he finally gave
up the olllce after exhausting every known
method for retaining It.

County Clerk Ile'llleld wan refilled and
mid he had made search of the files of his
oltlce and prodiirfd nil the report * he- could
find which had been been made to the-
county by 1'rank K Moore * while cleik of
the di'trlct court , thowlng unclaimed wltI-

IPHS

-

fees nnd fines In his hands from time
to time. Uedfleld also testified that he had
been unal'do to find any copies of thu te-

celpts
-

given by the county treasurer to-

Moores for paj motile of the moneys covered
bv these reports.

James lUicin , nn accountant In the olllce-

of the county clerk , testified that he had
gone over nil the- court dockets ami hr read
a long lift of fees which he clnlmcd the
dockets showed belonged to the count ) , but
which had not been turned over to It-

The - afternoon to'plmi wns almost entirely
occupied by the examination of Junes Uuin ,

tin' accountant from the county clerk' * olllce ,

who testified to the result of his examination
of the dockets of the- district couit clerk
Ho lend a long list of figures , which he fc.ild

represented tbe amount of lines or witness
fees which hnd been collected bv Mr Moores
while holding the ol'lce of cleik nf the court.-

J
.

J. I'olnta wns the next s. He ti'Stl-

ficd
-

that he had been emplojed by Mi. Moous-
to go over the dockets and make a report of
the amount of money In his bandy due the
county. The witness read a long llsi ot
figures , but said be bad not kept n copy of
the total nmount. and Ind not made the com-

putation
¬

of the llguies he read-

.Arnold's

.

Ilrmnn Celery cities headaches.
10 , 23 and 50 cents. All druggists-

.llnlf

.

TuniciiiHiiiiiH:

via the
WAUASH IN JULY :

IMrolt , Mich. .

Totonto , Ont ,

Chattanooga. Tcnn. ,

Lake Chautaiiqiia , N. Y-

.I'or
.

i.itcs limits or a copy of ln tructlons-
to the lake lesorts and bejond , cull at Wa-
bash

-
olllce1 , 1415 Parnam St. . or write

G. N. CLAYTON. Afi-

t.ciitiMT

.

: IN STIIIIT : .

l'e ( 11 ICIIIM Neil Vt I'rt-Mt-iite-it to flu-
l'll

-

> oiini'tl.-
Veiy

.

slow- progress is being made In com-

pleting
¬

the prellmlnai } piccccdlngs with rcf-

eiencc
-

to the new pavements whleh arc In-

conti'inplntlon and unle-ss matter are pushed
more lapldly , it Is frated that the pavemcntH
will not be laid this jear. The delay In the
South Sixteenth bluet continct caused by
the db-covrij that the original petition was
liiftiilllcli nt , promltch to become Inilefiliille-
Keidlnaml who has been the hard-
est

¬

vvmher lor the- pavement , expected that
be would be- able to have the new petition
u.idy to submit to the council next Tuit-da >

night , but be ib emountei mg more illiTli'iiI-
tic.s

-

than he expected. Some of the prop-
erty

¬

en.npis who signed the flist petition
have become disgusted w itli tup delay and
have relused to vign ugnin. So far only a-

Miiall propoitlon of the uccessnrj signatuiCB
have been obtained.

The petition for the Farnam street repav-
ing

-
, v hlc'h is In the hands of Warren Ilog-

eis
-

and Cuit'ts Tutnir , Ihald to nave been
icncly for sevei.il weeks , but for some reason
it has never been submitted to the council
The pe-ltlon has already bee'ii sism-d bv a
dear majority of the porperty owners , but
Mr. Itogpis tajs It In being held In older to-

make' It unanimous by obtaining tbe hlgnn-
tuirs of some non-residents. Tbe North
Twentv-fouith street petition Is also being
dclaved on account of the necessity of secur-
ing

¬

slgnntuics from non-rcpldents , but in-

thi * . cauo It is asset ted that the- delay la-

uiiivoi luhle. as these signatmes aie neces-
.s.uy

-

In order to make up the requited ma-
jority.

¬

.

As these arc all large distiicts the work
will have' to begin work early 111 order to got
It completed before cold weather sets in-

H usually requites about three vvccke- after
the pptl'i'on Is filed before the llnnl oidinaoee-
can be passes ! and approved by the mavor
Then the picperty owners have tblrt > clavs-

In which to select material and the delays
Itifdc'it to adveitlslng for bids and awaidlnn
the enntiact must consume at least n couple
ot weeks moie. Consequently If the peti-

tions
¬

were submitted at once It would be
September 1 before active opera'Ions' could
be begun on the streets.

John Griffin of Zanrsvllle , O. . says : " 1

never lived a day for thlity years without
buffering agony , until a box of Do Witt1"
Witch Hayel Salve cured my piles. " Kor
piles and rectal troubles , cuts , buite ,

spt tins , eczema an I all skin troubles. , De-

Witt's
-

Witch Hazel Palve Is unequalled-

.Tiiurx

.

In ( lit * Hoe-Kj Mountains.
The "Scenic Line of tile World , " the De-n-

vcr & Km Grande railroad , offere to tourists
In Coloiado , t'tah and New Mexico the
choicest ii orts. and to the traiiFContlnental
traveler the grandct scenery. The dliert
imo to 'Cilnple Cifelc , the greatest gold
camp OH ci-rth Double ) dally train tn v b'e
with Iliiough Pullman Meipeis nnd t ul: ) ' '
c-ais betwiiMi D.nver and San KranclEcu anil
Los Angeles

WiltoS If. Hoopri , G. I1 , .v T. A. Donvc r ,

Colorado , for illustrated descriptivepic'n -

phletb. _

iii'ixi; > s o > ii'i'i : 010 rvnii.r1 nii.i , .

I'nv oi-nlili' Action lij Coniiri'KH 1linn-
Vlui'li inr Oniiiliii.-

J.

.

. M. llemls of lloslon , piesident of the
Ilcmls Oinrba nag ' ompnii ) , was in the eity-
ji'bieiibo. . c'li loutn to Colntudo Springs ,

where he will ninko a brief bfijourn. Hi Is-

greiitlv Inlerestcil In ibu bticoess of tlio tin Iff

bill that is now pending , flu bill as It now
st.uiilH conlaliia n piuviHlon for the protec-
tion of American bugplng. If this juovl-
Kian

-
beiomes a law tlie loiiipanv ulll cjauble

the size of Hti Omaha plant uml make othci-
picp.ii.ilIons foi Itu teasing the capai'lly-

To it llee importer Mr Llemls said1 "The
condition of busliifss IB cortilnly cneouiagI-
ng.

-

. 1 think almnst nil ) business man will
"a ) Hint. The Imprnvement Is laigely be-

cause
¬

of hopein theliituri than anjthing
.hat ban vet taken place. 'Hie two great
dements of this hope nre the prospects for
the |u ajgo of the tai iff bill and good cropd-
In tint part of tlu eoun'ry.' "

Nutli'iin I'M tt-niiTH nnil I't'imloiH-i'M ,

Clnrgcs of alleged linposturo nnd fraudii-
Ifiit

-

piactku'a have been filed with the
I'liued Staiia coinininiiniiHr of patents
aKdliikt die patent , piiiblon and claim agency
of John Wi ddt i bum 01 John Wedderburn
& Co of Washington D C. I'artlos who
have emplo > pd this a i-ncy mereiiuested
to call or communicate with me at 350 llee
building. D , W SI.MUIt.VU-

A try tit Law-

.siMnicit

.

: IISIONH.

la C'lile'iiuii , Mllivacil.fiA M , 1'aiil-
II n 1 li j ,

A IOIIR | | gt of exclusion points to which
lounel ii ip tu-keis will lie told at greatly ie-
duicd

-
i i-e The uondltlc ns for cummer

louilbtwn. . . uexi'i' more liberal than Unite
for Hilt , eic.nn 1'ur full Inioinmtlon as to-
ionics , latco Hitiitj , felling Uau * etc. an
ply at the Utv ticun oillre. JMM Panum st-

P. . A NASll-
.Wtsteri

.

Dr. l.iiiiiiir X | lhiu oiiiuli.i.-
Hcv.

.
. A. W Lauur , pastor of ( ho I'lml-

llaptUt church lx ) i-wi ago , btfoiv the
homo cf lhat Miisusiitlon at riftcenth and
Dave-nport streetsJE biirm-d was here
Jl-bie d.l > rim Ml ,4 ill uiqildlluuiiitS-
lIHO ll I il g ''i IV I' . I Jt muiJUj-
linptut pil | ' i ' * V lei'viu v and Cut
VMIO'J Ho ! H" ' t ncU la-ar Atlanta
Ho u cuioute ou a trip to tbc I aci Jc com.

PASSIIOLDERS COME SECOND

No Longer Considered Among the Privileged
Glass of Passengers !

CAN'T HAVE FIRST CHOICE ON SLEEPERS

One AVcodM'ii llnntl Adopt * Plnn of-

llftOtM tltK ll ( tl'IMtllllllflltllllllllH
for ! 'i > I'liNM'iiirrri mill Others

. nl.IKH ) ( r iluv-

"Wouldn't

| .

It be hard lines It nil the hold-
ers

¬

of railway passes tmnulil be compelled
lo step back nnil Rlvi- away to rcRiilnr ticket
purchasers In eccnrliiK slteplng ear berths ? "
remarked n local pahsoiiKer olllelnl venteri-
l.'y.

-

. "Vet UiU Is the Import of n now
lulo Just mndo by the Santa I'o road , anil-

It Is n fact Hint otlur vvefctern lines are con *

sldoilng the t-nactinriit of ft Rlmllar policy
reg.iidlnK tlio bcilbs ot pnng-hulilcrR "

The- new rnstoin Inaniuiialed by the SantnI-

'"o Is defected apalnst holdeis of trip , time
or annual pusses , and IK In the Interest of
ticket pnrehasers. (H'licial I'aB'ciiKor Aurnt-
Illack of the S.intn Ke has Klven order to
the ticket agents of hln load nt Kansas City
tlmt no lonci berth In nn > sleeper of that
line h.ill be rescued or told to n holder ot-

a pnfcs until all the purchasers of tickets
for tlmt train hhall have been arcominodated
with berths. It Is said that a neneral ordii-
to IhlR effect will hooti be Issued by the
Santa le and It Is iiituored that at leiwt-
tliiee other western lines are conteiuplatliiK-
a similar move.-

In
.

speakliiK of the new older , which ha.1-

created no Ilitlo btlr In railway clrcliH. nn-
olllelal of the I ) . & M. [.aid : "While there
nro home objections to the custom , 1 be-

lleve Its ndvuntaKcs are KI cuter. It la onb
fair and right that a tallioad company
should the lirnt consideration to the-
peopl -- who nii pajliiK for their trip. Nine
times out of tun a holder of a pass on a-

rallionil Ih more familiar with the manneu-
of bccmltiK tdecpitiK-cai berths than Is the
person who pa > s his or her fare. The result
Is the passholder villages a lower berth a-

long time In advance. Other passholdcre do
the same thing When the full fare pas-
cenger

-

tomes along to buy a rallioad ticket
ami n sleeping ear ticket the majority per-
haps

¬

all. ot the lower berths Imve been
taken. In times of a big , or on
any of the regular express trains of the
leading loads It is not nt all unusual to
find the lower boitlis occupied bp passhold-
01

-

. while the full fare passengers go to-

toofct In the upper berths , which are gcn-

erallj
-

regaided a8 less desirable-
.s.N'uuniNG

.

TIM : i'ASSnoi.r iu.-
"This

.

older of the Santa Kc's passenger
depaitmutt is metely iinether Iti'llcatlon of
the to restrict holder * of passes
Ou the limited e.Nprcss trains otbeveral east-
tin railroads no pawi' of any kind , In fact ,

nothing but full , flitt-class farce , aio ac-
cepted.

¬

. On the Diirllngtoii'g new express
tiain between Chicago and .St. 1'anl there
lo one leiplng ear Known as ihcc'ompait -

meiit fclee-por. No holder of a. pass can he-

turo
-

a berth in that desirable far until all
the full-faro pa sengeit , have had their wants
attended to , then If there are an > betttiN-
left. thr pats-holileis may have them. Von
will noilLo In railway elides geneially a
movement to grant moro and moie conit > -

Flons lo persons who pay their faies1'er -
hap- . the pa'-s holders have been disci iml-
iialed

-

against somewhat moiu on cahtein lines
than on westein lint * , but the movement
is making great strides forwaid out hole
and on the whole I think it Is enl > just that
it should. "

A flock l = land official said "The new ol-

der
¬

of the Santa FO is apparently modeled
after an older that was In force on the
Hock Island during the World's fair. Tlien-
no Roik l.sland emplo.ve could tie accom-
modated

¬

with a bleeping car beith until the
patrons of the road p.i > ing ftrbt-clata fare hud
ccuied their beilhs. The result was that tbt-

pajlng pas-sengeiri were well looked aftei'-
I ho inle uorkctl well then , and I do not
"to vvhv It should not now. "

Another prominent Omahi railroader t ald-
"Thcro Is just one objection from the ral !

road standpoint. A pa s Is usually given
lor a favor icndpicd , foi home service per-
foimed

-

or to be performed. Thcie Is nc-

'iich thing in this country as free tran i or-
tatlon.

-
. That teim its a mlKiiomer. Now

f yon want a man's favor and give him a-

lallroid pass , < md then make him stand
buck and see all the lower berths taken
by regular passengers the effect Is llkelv
that ho will be more incensed at this en -

toin than he was pleased at the receipt
of the pa-- . The only way to establish
the rule , o that. It would count for anything
would be to mnlte It an agi cement amoi :

all wefilern lines. Then the pass holder
would be treated no dlffeicntly by one load
than by another. "

HI MOU * < ! ' A rOVSOMDATIOV-

Itlti f.riiml * Mn > Control flit * t'olnriiiloV-
llilliuul. .

It Is rumored In Dcnvei that uogotlntlniu
are now pending In New York Cltj'fnr tin
contiol of the Colorado Midland by Hit
Denver & Illo Orando railtoad. Vailous-
oplnii ns to the probabillt > ot such a move
are expressed by lallroad men.

Although thcie Is a constitutional prohi-
bition

¬

agaii.st the combination of parallel
rnllroids in the state of Coloiado , It Ih sale !

the rallioad magnates have evolveil u-

porcess for circumventing this legal ob-

struction. . The unnoted combination. It Is
believed weuld bo u most poweifnl ullj for
the Oregon Short IInc. a cpiartet of west-
ern

¬

llnc.s crmposed of the Denver & Hlo-
Oiande , the Hlo Crande Western the Cole
I ado Midland , and the Oregon Short Line
being then In n position lo dictate termn le-

the linen east of Denver. While It Is not
believed that the rumoted combination I. ,

going to eventuate immediately , It If, genei-
nlly lonk-"l upon in railroad circles, re'c an-

a possibility
) 'run inituv HOUI-

.niri'MH

.

| from St. 1'iiul Deln.i IM | for
HoiirN.

Tie! e.prcs fiom St I'aul on the Chicago.-
St

.

Paul , MinrcapollB & Omaha railroad ,

which left thcie on Tuesday night and vvae

due hoic Wednesday mmnlng did not anlve
until jesterday. It came Into Council
Illufts shottl ) nftrr 7 o'clock. The tiuln that
left St. I'aul We'dncsday came Into ( he
Webster HtKet htati. n In tills city a couple
of houiM later.-

A

.

pntsu per on the belated train unlit
"Wo vvero stalled at Hlakely , about flftv-
mllia thla side of St. I'aul , for a long time
The Htorm had not caused n washout , but
rathtr n wnshln 'Ibo ttack was coveieil with
poitlotitj of the blufTn that hud been washed
down fiom both sldcitJreat cjuantltles of
faith containing big trees came down In the
mlddlo of the track and at onu point u por-

tion
¬

of a brick jard was swept on the track
The tiack wax not cleared as piomptly us It
might have been , nn only fifteen men were
bent out to shovel away the obstruction. "

MII.ITUIV MSY ( ill TO CIIIC.Kid-

.'I'rooiin

.

friini Port Crook In ltril for
l.iiKiui ln > .

Tliero Is fomo probalilllty that the
Twrntsecjid| Infantry , U , S. A. , will par-

tlelpito
-

In the oxenlses with which the
John A l.oRnn inonunient will be dedi-

cated
¬

In Chicago on Thuifulay , July 22. A-

rojut'ti has been nado for the proicncc-
of tliu Uin.ilia tolillcrs by the committee
In charge of the celebration , and the mat-
ter

¬

IN now under consideration bj the War
department. It Is believed that a favorable
decision will teen bo rcct'lvitl and that the
Twenty-second will bo In the Hue of inarch-
ou what U anticipated to bo a vcrj
notable occasion.-

Tlio
.

arm > baa alioady a.iked the four rail-

roads
¬

running between here' and Chicago to-

flguio n Hies for 450 men from Tort
Crook to Chicago and return. Then ) was
an I'xt'rulivi meeting of representatives of
the HI four linen jesterjay afternoon , but
no agreement concerning rates was reached

ItriM'lv ! for ItiillronilN ,

CIIICAOO. July 8. The Kallway Age to-

moirou

-

will ta > :

I Tin- number of railroads for whUh rccelv-
'ere' win appointeJ in the llret ix m.irbs
| 11 Mt7 I afc luin grmiei than for the iur-

retiiuiiJnig| penud of IbVG , although the
| imlezgo of thu roads wUleU Ua > e uitst-d thu

> ear under the control of the courts l not
ns great as taut y * nby considerable Pur-
Ing

-
the last fix montlii nineteen road ? , with

a total mileage of U114. and capital ftock-
of JSRfi22000. hnvo lc ii placed in the hands
of re-cclverR. Two elevated roads. the
Metropolitan of Chlcngo and the Ilrooklvn
Elevated , supplied |RS000.000 of the capital
stock of the road nhlrfa went Into the hnnd ?

of the courts. A tntnl of twenlv-four roads
httvn been sold under foreclosure during the
first six month * t this year. Their total
mileage was 3. 82 ntid their capital stock
J163630000.

OI'I'H-IAI.S ITHi : CITV-

.Itlxxonrl

.

I'm1 HiUriireo
Alllkc u Vlolt to ( liiiiilin.

Charles O. Warner , vice pre ldent and
general auditor , William H Doddrldge , gen-

eral
¬

manager , ind It C end , general
pissenger nnd ticket agent , of the Ml ourl-

Pnflflc sjftem , were In the city > csterday-

aftesnoon. . (Icneral Manager Doddrldge-

pabstd through the city on his way from
Chicago to Colorado Springs In the private
ear , "Convoy. " n cd for so many years by-

the - late Jay Ciotlld. The other two olllcl.lls-
oame up from St. Koul and spent the nfler-
noon with Assistant flcneral Prelght and
I'a'scnger Agent I'hllllpid.-

To
.

n lieu loporler Vice 1'resldelit Wat tier
ald"We are out on a trip of Inspection

We wanted especially to sre the condition of
the Held6 and learn the nrcewrtH for go il

crop * We are a little fearful of hot winds
but hope lo find no damage. Weball go out
ovpr the central branch tomorrow. "

In rcFv| rse to a oucrv as to extensions or
Improvements along th Missouri I'acllle-
linns , Mr. Warner Mid' "There will be no
extensions undo along the .Miioourl Pacific
this year. Tin railroads In th'fi part of the
country hnve bad too hard a stiuggle for
the past few yeiirH to contemplate any build-
Ing now ns eon as times begin to look u
bit brighter. "

UnMiMi > Nn I I'M mill IVrnnnlM.-
On

.

account of the decrease In work since
the loss of the- Oregon Short Line four at-

taches
¬

of the freight claim department of the
Union Pacific have been relieved fiom further
service.

The Dtirllngton will run n special train
from hero to Sarpy Mills on Sunday next
for the Order of World picnic. The triln
will leave nt 11 a. m , and returning , will
leave Saipj' Mills nt ! l p. m.-

T.

.

. S. Claik of the Union Pacific's eug-
l'vrlng

-

" department left for ( Ircen IMver ,

Wjo. , jestcrday. lie will superintend
the erection of four bride's that the Union
Paelllc will construct dm Ing the summer.

Ten I> ck II. Fonda , ticket agent at the
Union depot , left for n visit at Ills old
homestead at Kouda , Montgomery county ,

N. Y , jp'terdav afternoon. As this Is Mr-

.Konda'u
.

lltst visit home In llv jears he
expects to have considerable enjojment out
of the tup

The Illo Giande Western has announced to
the piess tlmt It cairlcd between IS. 000 and
11.000 fiom the morning of July 1 to mlc-
lnlcht

-
of July " The total number of trav-

ilers
-

on the Christian Kndeavor rates that
the toad turned over to the Southern Piclllc-
at Ogden Is estimated at IS.OOn

1. A Mutiroe , freight tralllc manager of
the Union Paelllc , relumed jesterday
from Chicago , vvheie he had been In con-

sultation
¬

with trafhe rcpiesentatlves of other
westein lines- concerning the Shoit Line slt-
uitlou.

-
. Mr. Munroe had also been In con-

sultation
¬

vv'th' the other Union Paelllc icprc-
rntaflvcs

-

( of the Oregon Short I < ine at New
Yoik for two weeks past.

The controversy over the routing of the
rails and bridge lion for the lolt e , Nampa
it Ovvjhce rollroad continues lo be a sub-
3ecL

-

of much animated discussion in local
rallvav elides. The contentions appear to
have spiling fiom a desire on the part of the
Union Pnclllc and on the part of the Oiegon
Short Line to name what connecting lines
should be need for the big movement.

Since nn unpleasant nee in this city
Chairman Caldwell of the We tein Passing.
association. . It Is said , has becomedUgu&ted
with mcmbeiB of detective agcncleh to act as-
5pottcr for city ticket maikcts The latest
'oeour e l to independent women {.potter"
One of these is now doing her first vvoilt at
Denver , and Is said to bo very succet ful-
A few diys ago Mie sueceedecV In purchasing
i round trip ticket to Chicago for ? .riL' I

was later icdeeimd by a prominent railroad
for $ .V ) . the regular rate

O 13 Jenkins , gencial western pau-engei
agent of the HomeWatcrtown & Ogcle-
nbnig

-

railroad , was in the city Wednchday-
He announced that the oijeiatlon of the
flrft American steamboat line from American
ports to Mmt'iMl' and other Canadian purie
was started Wednesday. The name of the
new line is the St Lawrence Hive- &

Thousand Isle ? Stcamlmat company , and ns-

It I? backed by the Vandcrbllt Interest and
hccuro the tiavel from the Vanderbilt

lines. It Is expected to tie a success. The
line- that has heretofoie hid a monopolj-
of the bu-slncfs IH the Klchelleu & Ontario
Navigation company , a Canadian corpora ¬

tion. __

A grand excursion and picnic will be
given by Teutonln lodge. No. lifil ! , Order of
the World , via Hurllngton route , Sundav.
July 11. to Saipy Mills Tickets 3. , cents
TrMn leaves U ft M depot at 10 30 a. m
and stops nt South Oma-

haAMUSEMENTS. .

Scats will be placed on sale this morning
for the engagement of theoodward Thenier-

ompiny , at the Crelghton , which opens with
.1 matinee Sunday , July 11 , when John A-

.Stevens'
.

romantic drama , "Wife for Wife , "

lll bo presented foi the (list lime he-re 'Ihc-
'illl' will bo changed tri-weekly , a number nf
successful plajri being prese-nted foi the first
ilino at low price *!. I'lomlnent vaudeville
perfotmeis will appear each week during the
engagement , Kre-d Hallen and Mollle Fuller
ueing the special featine for the Hist vveik.
Dilly matinees will be given Lew Douk-

stailer
-

, the Ita > s , the Cichrne Sisters and
other well known vaudeville tlirs nrn iimler-
lliied

-

for early appearances under Woodward
ausplce'b , _ _

flinriti'M ii CiniNiilriii1.
The South Omabii Ire company rnse , In-

vvhU'li Ciosbj .*. Itlcli , be eie-alcrs In the
Magle City , nek tci rnioln Milk Iiibperlor-
Cm roll of South Om.iha from I'lifoirlni; the-
Hinlliiiy o-cllnnnee WHH aiguecl b foie Judge
Kcn r veMcidiiy and vvn taken nndii.i-
ilv'lM. nifiit until Saturday of this wiek.-

Tbe
.

pi tltlon foi an Injunction eliaige-s that
there Is a ruiisplracj betwe-i'll the c'lty 11-
11thoiitlcs

-

nnd the SHith ( Jinahii Ire com imy-
to ill I vi' tln pbiliilllfs out of buii'iifH Tlie-
pbiliitlfl'i .ittark tin viilldUy of the unllniinc'c-
under whleh C'.urnll allc-ges to be acting , In-

'celarlng' ililr ice iinpuie-

.iltlllliiniil

.

CfnrrltTHppnliiii'il ,

1'iistinunter Martin yesterday appcilnteel-
fniir t'iibtllute t .11 It rH to take- theulaccs of
those iceently pioinoted to tne irgulai force.-

TliuM
.

- appointed arri John ! ' Lally , John A-

.Metcalf
.

, L. Jorgen-Hi and H. W. LiMbman
There were live' to appointed , but one-
placeIs kept i i i n for the' lUf-int to ai-
rommciclateVlllinni1 F Itockwell who Is at
pie tint out of tlio city and wno Man IH at-
II be- top of the rlvll sirvieelist. . When bo-
lelniiiH he will 1 tendtre-el theplui e- and
if hedoi'n't vvHIl It sumc ullier naiiio fiom-
tlir will betaken. . _

Till. limof 'IVHiliiiiin jCiiiniili'tril ,

The taking of ( ntlmonv In the ease In
which the rlt > sv < kH to impi-arli the rlulm-
of Hie Omah'i' "Wilter eompaiiy that the
finnclibif i'f the AineiUim Water Works
company pas--ed til the new comt any untie r
thefoiirlo uit' procedlng" TI.IS be-en eoin-
pleted

-
The evMe-nee ' ,va taken before a

notary nnd It will piebald > re-quire several
additional vvi-iks fur tbe stcnographerx le-
i rn.plete tlu-lr rt-i'tirt of thepion c'illng .

Thr testimony will cuvel l.tVJO type.vilttenp-
ages. . _ t

' 1 crave but Ono Minute , " said the public
speaker in a liutl.y voice ; and then ho took a
dose of OIIP Minute Cough Cuio. and pro-

ceeded
¬

with his orator ) One Minute Cough
Cure U unvqualled for tin oat and 11111 ;;

trouble * .

Vll'i , nilvvnrilH SI-I-KN ii ll) > i ri' < ' ,

Ljcllix IMwaitlH has app Utl for n cllvorce-
fr.'in IMvvanl Ivlivards , ihiugliiK tiuelty
and dete-itlon. Tbparlies wire married In
Council llliilTs August 15 , IMtcl Tin- plaintiff
Hill-Ken that hei husluml i employtil by t he-

I'nliiii I'.irilK' an I c'Hins a good salary. Hli-
iebargi's

-

that In- refused to give her any
m lie > with vvliiib t' lni > ' othc- and ie-
fu

-

i 1 to livevviili her Mini vvlun slit was
tak. n i-i. kht 1U' ' Ihit h r.-fm 1 to
all vv tier lo lmv > prupn aliindaiut-

FlatultBce w cured by Uecchain'tf

WANTED TO CO TO HEAVEN

Seeks to Fulfill Her Wish by Opening the
Arteries of Her Arm ,

TILLIE LARSEN ATTEMPTS TO TAKE HER LIFE

I'diinil lit it Clump of WiM-il * Vvurlj-
llenil friini ( lie lo i if Itlniiil

Hue lo VVciunilM Itilllclcil-
ll > It.'I'MOlf.-

YrRlerclny

.

Mls Tllllp I.nrn'n trim ! to
commit suicide by tearing open thr nrterus-
of lur left wrist with n Imlrplti she
VV.T ) fotinil In the weeds near Thirtieth ninl
Webster stteetB nt noon the blood vvns-

MowliiK from these arteries In n htream tlmt-
hincled finine two feet nvvny fiom vvherp she
vvns l > liiu. She wnw utieotiFcloim from the
Inss of blood mid only prompt netloii on the
part of thu e who dlseovereil her saved her
life. She Is nownt the l'iesb > torlnn hospital ,

which she Is likely to leave In need condi-
tion

¬

pt that her blood supply will be-

tonuMvhat It si thnn normal.-
"I

.

vvtilted to KO to heaven , nnd that IK

why 1 did thin , " Mie said.-

IHs
.

l srscn IB 10 jears of aie. She lu-

lled
¬

the hoitso of a Mr. Clevo , 707 Xoith-
ThlityHceond hit eel Weilnesclay and applied
for shelter. She was Kiven a loom. She le-

inaitied In the house until Id o'elock > cs-

tuil.ij.
-

. when he went to nil outhoiiee. As-

bhe did not i etui n , meinbeitj of the t'leve
family went to look for her. In the shed
the } found a pool of blood. Ollleei Kabey
was notllled-

A troll of bleed was ells ovrrrd leadliiR from
the (.bed to n little grove ue.ir Thirtieth and
Wtbhlir streets , a tilock and .1 h.ilf .ivvaj.
There the woman wa.s found. Her elothliiK
was {.oaked with blood and the ram- about
was well fpatterevl with It. Her elulhing-
wa.s almost In uiltciti. About her vvele HIP
blood> fraKinc'iits of pipers and of .several-
ImtilinnteK wbleh hhe had torn up. A woman
who lives neai by had n-en .Mlfib Uirteti-
tcatliiK tier clothing , but had not Investi-
gated

¬

the matter.-
Ollleor

.

I'.ilii-y bound up the uomun'f wrist
c well a.s he cijuld ami tlien "tltnmcihed a-

pli > fclclan. The latter drpMUd the wouncis
moro seeurel > nnd tlio would-be suicide w.is-
icmoved in the patrol wagcn She will re-
cover , hut the pbjslel.an in nttendaiue t nd
that the would have been dead If she had
been (lli'coveieil a half hour latet

The woman Is undoubtedly demented. She
smiko In a lamblhiK m.inncr Her name w.is-
lealncd however , and nlso thefaet that
fhu had been until ieectitl > In the c nipbiv-
of Martin S. McCarthy , who runs a bo.vs-
sehool

.

at IflH (? roiii[ iivenue.-
1'iof.

.

. McCarthy said jesterclay tlmt-
he had emiilojed the minimi last Kebiuaiy
and that slu' remained with him until n
week nio; last Wednes-clay. Uu the Sundav-
lireceilliiK she showed SMilptoms of msaiilt )
expressing fear that the Inmttcs of the hou i

wnnted to kill her. She was dKvhamid on
the Wednesday , and she departed with
her elothing It Is not known vvbeie slu
Ins been since.

The failure of the McCsRiie Savings bank
is said to hivc llrst diraiiKed her mind It-

Is said that when this Institution wrnt up
her hair tumid gray In one night I pi n
her person today was found a certllka1'-

.wed. by Recclvei Samuel Curtis and dated
rcbrunrv 1 . IS'ifi. showing that she bad
$ T3ri In the Institution. This papei as well
as others , such as letters of recoinmniida-
tlon

-

, and the pleees of buihnote wen soaked
with blood. The Woman also had : - cents
in money.

The woman has lived In the elt > for n
number of vents , and has been employed all
that while as u dcmieatic and conic-

.Don't

.

nai.sentc your stomach with teas and
bitter baibs. but icpulate jonr liver and sick
head i''he by using tliosr famous little pills
known us Do Witt's Little Uarly lliboi-

s.I'ri'lm

.

iMilnrj Illlili.suit * .
Until Satniday , Jnlj tM , we will sell all

bibles 111 our store at n discount of M pel-
cent. . We have large lines of all the lead-
Ing

-
makes , t-nirh as Oxfoid , International.-

Ilagster
.

, Cambiiclge ami the Holman Sclf-
rroiionnclng

-

bibles. This discount will ap-
ply

¬

on eveiy bible In stock , fiom.the most
iMirnslvc to the cheapest. After July 21-

urlees will be lestored.-
SICGKATIl

.

STATIONiitV: CO .
ii08: Karnain St.-

A

.

; OK HIS .

IliirliiiiinIII tinl.c Itnli-N for
IIINil I'll II ! Co III | lll llll' > .

The new insurance law passed by the last
lefiislatuie , by which Uio Omaha inspection
bureau Is abolished , g'oes Into effect today
and the bureau will consent to bs abolished
witliout a struggle. Chrla Hartmnii hah al-

ready
¬

notidecl the agents of the various com-
panies

¬

doing business in Nebraska of the fact
that the law goes into effec t on the date men-
Uored

-

and that be , consequently , leaigns bis
position ns Inspector.-

Kmco
.

the bureau that bn beretoforo made
the tales for thla state is thus legislated out
of existence , home new plan for teeming
uniformity In rates Is ren It-reel nec'hj-aiy and
H is under.stooil hat till- ) has been prartleall ;
provided for. Mr. Hartman said jesterclay
that ho had established a state luting
agency which would make tales. Independent
of any insurance company. He proposed to-

utlllru his experience and knowledge of the
conditions In Nebraska by making up rate
olu-ets of Ills own He would sell these to
any company that wanted them and they
cunld take them or let them alone. This
was In no way In violation of the law
Several of tlio companies bad aliead ) ar-
langeil

-

to sccuic his lates , and If other
companies haw- lit to patronise him , their
action would not conflict, with the provisions
of the new law.-

H
.

Is generally understood that Mr. Hart-
man's

-

figures will be used us ci lnsl for
the insurance liuolne s In Ncbiaska , ami
the ri'sultK tluiH obtained will be Vcrv
similar to that produced by llio old bureau
The only dUTeience is that the old biiii'.iu
was MII | MJM | to be maintained bv the In-

siirnncii companies , while Mr. Hnrtman will
now act on bis own responsibility.-

II

.

Y I1. U. convention , Chattanooga , via
Niihhvlll" .

Special car leaven Omaha .Monday even-
Ing , July 12-

.Kor
.

Information regarding i.ites. hotel und
trivellng ariangeincnts , call or addunC U
Morgan , 71J New Voik Life hiilMiin-

Tiniisportalloii
!

leadc'r for Nebiahlta-

MiM'riN: ( ; oi' ' : M iiits.I-

'reillft

; .

Mini 'I'liU I fill' *. SIIIMV U 111 II.-
II ( ilHHl Olll ,

The Hoard of Managers of tht > State fan
met at the Mlllard hotel Wednesday .

and continued in scsblcm until > e-stiTlav
when adjournment was taKcn until the nnU
die of August. The principal bui-inrhi ui ih-

Kisstoii was to plan foi I he juclleloiid aclvti-
tliing

-

of the fair next fall. A consultation
UIB held with the repHM-ntnilve-H of tin
Kalr and Spetd aFhoclatlon with ''hi- mane
In view. Other mattciH looking to tin sue
cc'hH of the coming state fair wire ujhicl-

crcd. .

The members of the board feel that the
ffllr will be a gooi | one. and that with f , -

vorablo weather , there will be u good Htiend-
ance

-

, as with the good crops vvhlih no.v-

sii'in ahMircd thu people will fid muic
like coming out-

.Ccdllil

.

Nul lili'iilf> UiffiiiliinlM.-
I'pon

.
motion of the county 'ittorney ''lie-

cn>, o of uttctuli with intent ui lob n K.I in t

Chips Dalley , SIOVH Maroney. Jack llul.-v
Quick HJnchpy. IMVoacU jnd lack Cal'i-
hun.

' -

. was jc'Eterd.iy dlHinlfod In poh
court. . These meii vvero accii'-id eif tniug-
to rob and then i cvc > rcdy beating ninic-
Kalla , tin old Itohemlan. In A aloon at Six-

teenth
¬

anil Vlnton htitetb , lant Kiiday
evening The case wan dUinlssed beijuauI-
hci (lefenclautb could not be Idcntlfltc ]

Vim , vigor and victor } thutv are' the char-
aciciUlk's

-

of Do Witt's Little Lerlr Hiiers ,

the fainoun little- pills for con Uution.| bll-

lousiu
-

hiiU all Ktomach and llvir iruublu :

n Iti'Hiriilnlnn llrcler.-
H

.

| ' ,1 J 111 U ' Vluiu i lh-

thu uu.1 i.j n appn u i luu fur u t. -

pur n > ntraining ui Jcr (iKa nsi the enfoue-
tnent

-

ot the bljl ty reuulute ? liaret in ttif j

lice, July 7-

.It

.

45cI-
s our rrlcc on-

Bvvel shirts that
Sfe nlnrkwl 75c-

In Wftnj * v> rih.

fact
s n

though perhaps you don't know that we sell four timtS-

as many shirts as any house in the west. That
wouldn't interest you if it wasn't for the cause.

Shirts The cause is that we sell shirts same"as a gro-
cer

¬

sells su ar , or same as a jeweler buys ;old.
ami
scnso-

Thli

Our shirts are sold onquah'ty_ alone. We don't
charge for patterns or styles. We frequently
sell shirts for 750 to one dollar that are sold in
other stores for $ i. 25 to 175. The same shirts

Is Today we put on sale , for instance , a hundred
wo
the

do-

It.

way dozen white sh rts with patch bosoms , in all
. the latest colorings , with separate cuffs to-

match. . These shirts are not exclusive with
ourselves. Other stores are selling the same ,

shut. If they can't afford to sell them for less ,

00 than a dollar and a half and make a cent that's
cents their business. Our business is to sell 'cm to-

you for ninety cents and that will be the price
of them here while they last. They arc most-
ly

¬

beautifully large plaids , in greens , browns and rainbow
loud effects with a sprinkling of smaller plaids in.

reds and blues.-

So

.

called tlio world over bc'ciiusc they tire llio I host pianos t.ho world produce *.
hnvo (ilout UO cither dilToront iniiko- , including tlio Ive-fs *V 1'nnd , Smith &

liiii'iios , I'elir Bros. . o-c kSnus , Sc-lie-lloi' , Stc'i'luijj , ( . Iwc.1 Hroetc. . N'ow 1'i-

at
-

i'l.'l.'i , JM.Vi. SIS'i. ''rl'.O. Will , J2i" , up to tlio priceot tlio licst.

NEW PIANOS FOR REN-
T.HAYDEN

.

BROS.
WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE

BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , USE

is now oiu-
We meet and
beat Depart-

ment
¬

Store Prices. We arc the only
author zed agents for

Wcbcr , Ivcrs S Pond , Vosc S Sons and Emerson Pianos.iJ-

opiirtmcMit
.

Stores uiiu not buy tho'-o piiuioi sit tlic ftu'tory
lit liny pi ice1 n itlictr CUM they lurnlsli u fai'lory K'waiituu.-
Thurofoi'c

' .
we ui o pi ( 'pared to undcr.-ull Hit-in at all liinu.f.-

C'all
.

and IK e iivinc'ed-
I.nr o Clilcl lim , t iirlulil. . . ! I7.IIO SMUIU .V. llarni-s , I prl li I SIO5.0O-
laii'Ki' rlsc'lu-r. I prlulil !? iiT.: IIIViMHlvtiird! A llrnn n , *iiiniri-| , , !jl I ,'. . ( ) ( >

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
105 South Fifteenth Street A. C .MCKU.FK , Tim-.T. Tel. KJ25

( ) lM tHU'H I'OST Ori'HT

BOON TO WOMEN.
Turkish , 'J aiisv aiul I'ennv roy.il I'ills most L'll'jctn.tl FIC.MAI-

.Kpiiihwiii Khulivi : .sri'i'urssKi ) , KXU'SSIVIHCANTV: OK-

PAIXJ't'L .MKXSTKl' VI ION U'lll hriiiK menstruation iurc to-
thu elity. Sent by ui.il securely p.ickuil , SI 01)) : i h-

oHAHN'S
.

PHARMACY-l li uml Kanimn M. omiiliii. Neb.

girls and woinc-u often experience irra u'ar' or
suppressed periods. THEY LACK ItLOOD. PILL
ANAIiMIC , the great blood builder , , never fails to pro-
duce

¬

regularity.

A GOOD RULE.I-
T

.

( In i"1" ni'imiii 11- IJ ' nil' ' Hie-
ll i. n > "U > U uil| | jaw th' li ' 1,1 d

ll > > "U if > uu win iiroHi Hi wild ki IIP-

ill. . idfnl iliinnl' iniiliil > jnl wl'h'tt ilu-

i in i it.tiih Aftlitnj Itioni litu > , I'liinlu-

Iiinir or 'Jhn.it uir 'i'n l.lv i
! | H li rl injc h I 1' v 11 IVt n

, tin wahtlllh I lil n iMni.nl u u.-l
1111 lo all ih , I , , in-lit r no , | . in - ' i. n-

tillw tn U dti vvliliiut . In > n' u-

i nili il d'ie ini n' p , r in nili nil im II-

lli , 111 lu ltd T

Shepard Medical Ins'riluteO-
iuilliil , Nt'li , 4

I'nlon Block jar't' vvliuh vv. . ' tcj imyi Im n
made > fhtinl i ) w.is uicpi-iiKi u with
The ,ittoinc > M .inrceil upon an cider , vvhleli
the Judtie Myncd and vvdii'li ti mi niatlly le-

riti.'iuiH
-

the t-nfoic'c'ine-nt uf tbf luw Illl a
further h'-mluK f un ! " dud Tb - luu VVIIH lu-
KI into ' If. ' I ti MIDI i w Tinn n intt upon
hi. npplli IU .11 l'"f l | " -i ii in , nl i ijuni tlun-

tvlll beIm 1 wltlili. i vo wit' '
| .o ! > an )

the k-iibliii then ifii li-i I will uii'luiil U'lly-
Jo ai.jjtuled ( rum to Hit: Uiutc-U gtuut su-

court <

Watcli fiiess Prices
VV c i-tmll IK in I mi IIIIM I ll ll-ll J'l -I

' Ul II ll k I U'

line * In niu h I' i Jin-

In

' ill' nipt t ' u K.
HO tin ill .1 ! i

te

MII t 11 w-

kmi I i onl. mi. up ul
IIKtlllh , IlUt III' ) IIUI'lllluJ" ''I* K' I II-

r IIM fiuni tin.t' ti linn nit aiu > lj-

liy 11 e-ll )

in VVui it.uij'H IV liil KIIIIII-

V f'utli ura huufi-
II W Hood n HarMipnrlllu-

i, ' . ' IHilt- I.hiriilu
Illn Uool lir. r-Hxir.ii t-

'Ih
il'J-
Hi.

-

niiH.n c'liin > I'lui jiliuti' , . . .

IlifUICtU I'f ItllllillloUH Cjf (IIJI'Vi
. | IHK " Kltk h J'ltfiilli Hun ii. ml-
i Mi nnrn c ui Irt W'H 'J'til I'm 4'ovMli i

. ilul.y I-eurl 'In Hi hi ui-
rluw'n| | I" n lle-h or vvlilu-

'llic Hlinrn lUlii-f fir f.VHIl ( JNI.V-
hdirinmi fi mill1 IMUK ' l

, middle of I.I > i | | u mi-
.of

.
I iTI in to..i f , r l V n n t I, 11 n ,

lilii'1 i tin i iiiiKn l "l'' ' I e i reniit-
Sola , .vc ll ! .

M , . f i.i .h ijis poll. . nifij-
tir i i nil i rciiuiiaU urine,' u kbid tun

{ . ti t UUle-Cwn.


